3RD ANNUAL DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS CELEBRATION
WESTIN HOTEL, ROUTE 73 IN MT. LAUREL, NJ
NOVEMBER 15, 2012, 6:00 PM TO 9:00 PM

HONORING
ROGER W. CLARK, ESQ. (*’78)  CHARLES G. RESNICK, ESQ. (*’77)  LLOYD FREEMAN, ESQ. (*’07)
2012 Recipient of the Armitage Award  2012 Recipient of the Nardi Award  2012 Recipient of the Recent Graduate Award

Name: ___________________________________________  Email: ______________________________
Firm: __________________________________________  Phone: ______________________________
Street Address: ____________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________________

Friend Package: $110
(Dinner and business card or name listing included in program book)

Platinum Sponsor: $3,000
Table for 8, ad on back cover of Program
Book, company listing with logo displayed
at event, and recognition during program.

Gold Sponsor: $2,500
Table for 8, inside front cover ad in the Program
Book and recognition during program.

Silver Sponsor: $2,000
Table for 8, inside back cover ad in the
Program Book and recognition during program.

Table/Ad Package: $1,000
Table for 8, full page ad in Program Book
(non-premium page).

PROGRAM BOOK (6 x 7.5 whole page size)

Funds raised by program advertising will be used for student scholarships and Alumni Association events.
All advertisements and sponsorships are on a first reserved and first paid basis.

Middle spread (staple): $1,500 for both pages
Middle spread (staple): $850 per page
Premium Page $750
(opposite award recipient biographies or program page)

Full Page $500
Half Page $300
Quarter Page $200
Eighth Page (Business Card) $50

Dinner Ticket = $75
Table of 8 (no ad) = $575

Deadline for ad copy is October 15, 2012
All ads must be camera ready. Late ads will included as an insert.

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH YOUR AD AND PAYMENT TO:
Rutgers School of Law-Camden Alumni Association
217 N. 5th Street, Camden, NJ 08102  Attn: Terry McCuen
For more information, contact Joanne Ventura at: 856-596-2828
Ads may be emailed to Terry McCuen at mccuen@camden.rutgers.edu

All donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.